[Use of analgesics with peripheral action in the system of complex protection of the patient from operative trauma].
Obtained for many years experience of perioperative using of analgesics with peripheral effect is summarized. The special scientific analysis was carried out in 274 patients who got different analgesics with peripheral action (aspisol, baralgin, ketoprofen, ketorolak, contrikal) at different stages of preoperative period in combination with opioid. The control group included 30 patients who got monoanalgesia by promedol after abdominal operations. The dynamics of pain, hemodynamics, respiration, gas-exchange, blood coagulation and rheology indices as well as side effects of analgesics were estimated. The best results have been obtained in cases with preventive therapy by non-steroid anti-inflammatory drug 1 hour before beginning of operation and subsequent therapy continuation after operation. Under such conditions complete analgesia after operation with moderate traumaticity is achieved in combination with low dose of small opioid (tramal) in daily dose of 235 mg. The introducing of non-steroid anti-inflammatory drugs was not followed by any hemorrhagic complication, and as was evident from electrocoalugraphic data improved blood rheology. After severe traumatic abdominal or thoracal operations non-steroid anti-inflammatory drugs are used in combination with other potent analgesic with peripheral action--cortical and opioid buprenofine in minimal dose of 0.35 mg/day with good analgesic effect. To prevent the central sensitization during general anesthesia ketamine in microdose 0.5-1.0 mg/kg*hour is always used. The conclusion is made on the important role of multimodal preventive and continuous perioperative antinociceptive protection.